
Oehnical Assistance

In the field of teolmical assistance, 
more than 500

fOreign students are now pursuing 
Stu.dieS in Canada under

bilateral or inultîîateral teclanical 
assistance programmes. Of

these 75 conie from non-~self-governilg territories.

A word about scholarsh3Ps. 
Under its Commitonwealth and

Eý7ternal Aid Programmells, Canada 
off ers eacb. year 250 to 3500

8cholarships whicb. are open to ail Commonwealth 
countriese

'ucluding non-self-goverfin 
territories, The scholarships do

flot diff or in value except that 
stu.dents coxning to Canada under

the Commonwealth programmite 
niay bring their wives, for 

whon. the

Oanfadian Governinent pays two-thirds 
of the travel expenses to

Ce.xada and return plus a monthlY m.arriage allowance of $50,00.

These figures give only part of the story, The Canadian

ab-are in the way of direct aid and encouragement for the 
educationa-

advance Of peoples in dependent territories 
is best shown by the

total nuinber of students froma ail non-self-governing 
territories

takîn higher education inCanada. 
In the year 1960-61 there were

980 students frm rnon-se~glf-governxng territories 
studyirig in Canada.

Or those students studyiflg in Canada, a considerable

flUiber have coine f roim The West Indies. 
Dr. Springere in his

a-pPearance before this 
COlnrrlttee, wO.5 kind enough ta ref 

or ta

tip0 aid which we have given towards the dovelopmfent of the

Unliversîty of The West Indies. 
As an eXalEl, the Canadian Govern-

Uleflt has approved a project for 
the construction or a residence

4aiil at -the University of The 
West Indies in Trinidad, at a cost

7o 09000. We have also provided the 
staff of the University

Wlth three prof essors as teacher-ries 
Two have now coinpleted

their tour of duty; one is stil3- with the University and a fourth

'Ill be leaving for the West 
Indies riext m.onth.

Under the Canadian Goverlfllnt's 
West Indies Aid programmfle,

8fl.fOUinced in 1958, $10 million 
Is being spent on econofie and

technical assistance ta the 
West Indies over a f ive-Year period to

a8itand accelerate economic 
developnlent. This covers such

DrOJecta as the provision of 
shlps for inter-island traffic, 

the

Qo0nstruction of docks and 
warehouse facilities, and 

natural resources

evys, We hope in ail these wavs 
ta contribute soniethIng towards

the future economiO and educational 
developmfent of a prosperous

anld independent West Indies.


